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FRANKIE Dettori has won Hong Kong International Jockeys’ Challenge three times. (HKJC). 

World’s leading jocks clash at Happy Valley today 

THE world’s two top jockeys, the evergreen and effervescent Frankie Dettori and Hong Kong’s own Zac Purton, 

head a stellar cast competing in the 22nd edition of the LONGINES International Jockeys’ Championship at  

Happy Valley today. 

Dettori and Purton rank first and second in the 2019 

LONGINES World’s Best Jockey rankings and they’re 

joined in pursuit of the HK$500,000 IJC prize by anoth-

er 10 of racing’s most outstanding jockeys, including 

Oisin Murphy and Ryan Moore who finished second 

and third respectively, behind Dettori, in the 2018 offi-

cial IFHA (International Federation of Horseracing Au-

thorities) rankings. 

 

The crowd-pulling Joao Moreira plus Karis Teetan and 

Vincent Ho also represent Hong Kong; defending IJC 

champion Silvestre de Sousa competes for Britain 

alongside Moore and this year’s champion British jock-

ey Murphy; while national champions James McDon-

ald, Colin Keane and Pierre-Charles Boudot add to the 

extraordinary list of talent along with IJC debutant Yuga 

Kawada who was this year’s World All-Star Jockeys 

champion in Japan. 

 

The 49 year-old Dettori, who has enjoyed a career-best 

year with 19 Group 1 wins at an astonishing strike rate 

of 35.8%, summed up the view of all competitors when 

he said: “Just look at this line-up of amazing jockeys, it 

is a privilege to be asked to compete again.” 

 

Dettori, three times IJC champion, is eagerly awaiting 

his first rides in Hong Kong since 2011 when he last 

claimed the title. 

 

“It’s really exciting to be back. It’s a great atmosphere 

at Happy Valley and this series is always challenging 

taking on the best around this unique track,”  (to p2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
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ZACK Purton: Hong Kong’s ace. (HJJC) 

TOP JOCKS AT THE VALLEY (fm p1) 

 

he said. 

 

Many of his rivals are experienced at Hong Kong’s city 

circuit and boast past IJC wins, with two  

championships to Moore and one to Purton, Moreira 

and De Sousa. 

 
In contrast, Kawada rides at Happy Valley for the first 

time. 

 

“I’m honoured to join the IJC with all the world’s top 

jockeys. The line-up is so amazing. This is my first time 

to ride at this sharp and tricky course but I will do my 

best,” said Kawada, who is one only of nine jockeys in 

Japan to have won all five classic races. 

 

Teetan appears to have a good book of rides, most of 

which are well drawn. 

 

“I can say it’s nice to go into the competition with 

some chance,” he said. “I think I learned a lot from my 

two previous IJC appearances and it’s great to ride 

here in Hong Kong and get the opportunity to go again 

in the IJC.” 

 

Teetan, who is currently third in the Hong Kong jock-

eys’ premiership, named G Unit (race four) and High 

Rev (race eight) as “the two who stand out” among his 

book. 

 

Irish-born Murphy said he was looking forward to the 

competition. “I’ll be studying the races tonight and 

watching the videos. I’m glad to be back here. I first 

came in 2016 and I’ve been back each year since. I’ve 

learned a lot here watching guys like Zac (Purton) and 

Joao (Moreira),” he said. 

 

De Sousa, who won last year with a record tally of 

points, said he was “feeling a lot of pressure” this year. 

“There’s a lot of superstars here. I’m just proud and 

happy to be a part of it and I just hope I get lucky,” he 

said. 

 

The four-race IJC is part of a nine-race card at the Val-

ley, which starts at 6.30pm. The first IJC race is the 

fourth on the programme, the Class 4 LONGINES Inter-

national Jockeys’ Championship Handicap – 1st Leg 

(1000m) at 14.10 SA time. 

 

The fourth and deciding contest is race eight, the Class 

2 LONGINES International Jockeys’ Championship 

Handicap – 4th Leg (1800m) at 16.10 SA time.—HKJC. 

@turftalk1 

http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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HIGH Eagle Stud, new kids on the block. 

Newcomers High Eagle will support KZN stallions 
BASED in Camperdown, and nestled between Summerveld and the KZN Midlands, High Eagle Stud is a new farm 

with high hopes and bold ambitions. 

Owned by Rosanne Torr and Karon Totman, the farm 

first came into being just last year, but lost no time in 

making its presence felt! 

 

High Eagle Stud made headlines on Facebook recent-

ly, when the farm’s Eightfold Path-Ramp Vamp filly 

won the BSA Foal Competition, and thus netting High 

Eagle Stud a free entry to a Bloodstock South Africa 

auction in 2020 in the process. 

 

Rosanne says she and Karon are keen to focus on 

quality over quantity, and says of the farm’s hopes 

going forward, “our plan is to keep small, pay atten-

tion to detail and strive to produce yearlings that have 

been well handled since birth and easy to work with.  

 

“Our aim is to support the KZN stallions as much 

as possible – KZN has some really amazing stal-

lions that are not given enough credit or the sup-

port that they deserve. We do hope to become a 

successful & well-supported stud and we defi-

nitely hope to breed a few champions.” 
 

She admits that Peter Gibson played a role in the mat-

ing which produced the Eightfold Path-Ramp Vamp 

filly (described by her connections as “very smart”), 

with the filly being a full-sister to the very smart per-

former The Rising Legend. The well bred Ramp Vamp 

(she is by Jet Master out of Majorca Stakes winner Dis-

play Model) is now in foal to the Dynasty sired Cape 

Guineas winner Act Of War. 

 

The farm will be offering a small draft at next year’s 

sales, “We have 4 yearlings for 2020. A strong robust 

filly by Crusade from a Mogok mare, a well put together 

and a very solid type. There is also a very racy filly by 

The Apache from a mare who has already produced 4 

winners. We also have 2 colts, a very smart colt by The 

Apache, and a Capetown Noir colt from a Mogok mare. 

A tall racy colt, we think he is something special!” 

 

High Eagle Stud will be using a number of KZN’s better 

and more promising stallions this season, with the 

farm’s mares visiting the likes of Act of War, Hat Puta-

no, Willow Magic, Rabada , Lance , Mambo in Seattle, 

New Predator , Flying the Flag , The Apache and Mogok 

this season. 
 
Currently the farm is home to approximately 18 mares, 

as well as Mogok, one of the best bred stallions ever to 

retire to stud in South Africa. — Bloodstock SA. 
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CHRISSYCROSS and her elated former owners, Kim and John Harrod, Tom Pennington and Ellie Harrod. (RP). 

Ten-year-old mare pays for wedding after sale 

THE sale of Chrissycross to Eaton Sales for 95,000gns in the opening session of breeding-stock trade at  

Tattersalls on Monday caused little more than a ripple in the overall results, but for her small-breeder owners it 

was a life-changing event. 

The ten-year-old daughter of Cape Cross, sold in 

foal to Tasleet, was owned by Ellie Harrod, adver-

tising and marketing manager at EBN, and her 

fiancé Tom Pennington, formerly a bloodstock 

journalist at the Racing Post and now marketing 

and nominations manager at Shadwell, with Har-

rod's parents John and Kim. 

 

A three-time winner out of a daughter of Xaar and 

the Strensall Stakes second Badawi, she was 

bought for buttons by Micheál Orlandi. However, 

in a fairytale twist, the Equiano colt foal she was 

carrying when she came into the Harrods' owner-

ship was sold as a foal for just €15,500 but 

turned out to be this season's Phoenix Sprint Stakes winner 

Gustavus Weston. 

 

“You couldn't write it,” said an emotional Harrod after bid-

ding farewell to Chrissycross. “It's all down to Micheál, I 

asked him to source a mare as my dad wanted to get into 

breeding and he found her – she's a smashing looking 

mare, our only one. 

 

“We sold Gustavus Weston as a foal to Pat Donworth, and 

he did a great job with him and resold him to Joe Murphy for 

€55,000. We watched his first run and he got left behind in 

the stalls and our hearts sank; but he ran on really strongly 

and you could tell he had some talent. Then we saw he was 

getting stakes entries, and was running well in some of 

them, and then we watched him win his Group 3 on TV in 

August. We got through a fair few bottles of wine that  

evening!” 

 

"We never bought her thinking we'd sell her for profit, but we 

realised our financial limitations as she deserves much bet-

ter covers than we can afford. We owe Byerley Stud a lot of 

thanks for doing such a good job of prepping her for the 

sale." 

 

In the shorter term, Harrod's share of the proceeds will go 

towards funding her forthcoming nuptials. “The wedding's 

back on,” Harrod laughed. “We've got a fun year to look for-

ward to now, and can even look at a house deposit. It's no 

overstatement to say Chrissycross has changed our lives.” - 

Racing Post Bloodstock. 

http://www.kuda.co.za/
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Movember Man terrified donors 

IRISHMAN Eamonn Cullen, the former SA TBA Marketing  

Executive, used this photo on his blog and social media when 

raising “Movember” funds for Men’s Health Awareness. Pre-

dictably, things didn’t go too well and he got only £345 from 

people who were scared he might come to haunt them, Freddy 

Kreuger style. “OMG that is terrifying!” exclaimed CTS  

Bloodstock Manager Kerry Jack when she saw that moustache 

on Facebook. Well described, Kerry, we can’t do better. 

There are better long-face jokes... 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
http://www.sugarhotel.co.za
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